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IMIOPER RESTRICTIONS ON
MAEIONIC YýEMBER8HIP.

'We are not surpried t learn th'at
coneiderable dissension bas 'been
causedl in the juriediotions of certain
Grand Lodges iu the United States,
which have pased laws against the
initiating ,liquor dealers," alias
d"publicane," into Freemasonry, or
their affiliation to subordinate Lodgee,
-while some have even gone BD fat as
to pase laws for their expulsion from
the Society. Masonry has nothing
whatever to do with a man's oalling.
It je neceesary that any one who
seeks admission into our ranks shonld
be a reputable pereJ;n as regards hie
'woridly circumetances and hie char-
acter. 11e must also, and above ail
thinge, be a believer in God ana a
future state, as well as a man of ful
age and free to aot on hie own re-
sponeibiity. But there the restric-
tions impoeed by Freemaeonry as
regarde the qualifications of candi-
dates end. A man may follow any
calling he pleases that je compatible
*çith these conditions, and if the ment-
bers of a Lodge are prepared to admit
hLim he je admitted. We hold that it
je an act of tyranny on the part of
any Grand Lodge when i t entere on
euch a course of legislation. lIn the
firet place it condemne a calling
which the law recognizes, and in the
next Lt brings the whole weight of its
influence as au organized body to
bear in order to compel people to act
contrary to the opinions they are free
to hoïd on the subjeot cf the liquor
traffic. A man je at liberty to be
huruseif a total abstainer fron-i liquor,
and to have no fellowship with the
liquor dealer, but ho cannot lawfully
compel other people to obey hie
exaxuple. Moreover, to be logically
juet, a Grand Lodge which condemne
thxe liquor- dealer to romain outside
the pale of Maeonry should condemu
the manufacturera and arinhers of

liquor to reomain there likewise. Wo-
yield to, none in our respect for the
prinoiples of temperance, whioh is
among the chiefeet of the Masonie
virtues, but at the same time we re-
cognize the wholesomne truth that in-
temperate legisiation is nct the like-
liest means of promoting their ob-
servance.-London J.7reemason.

TnE "Ancients" were mostly
"&Irish," says Bro. Sadier in his lately
iesued "Masonic Facts and Fictions."
The "Irish" brethren have thereby-
"escored one more"!

ERRATUM.-It appeare that t.lie
paragraph "Freemnaeonry and Tem.
plars" on page 880 of our Nov. issue,.
"clipped" from The Keystone an&
oredited thereto, ehould have been
noted by our contemporary as taken
from the recent Allocution of Col.
Moore. 0f course it was a mere
oversight.

THEREi ie reason to believe that Bro.
Lord. Stanley, of Preston, P. G. W.,
will succeed the Marquis of Lands-
downe as Governor-General of Cana-
da, and if so, that Bro. Baron Hl. de
Worms, now Parliamentary Under-
Secretary, will enter the Cabinet as
President of the Board of Trado.-
London -Freemason.

A VERY able and a trifle warm, cor-
respondence je now appearing in 1The
(London) Freciiasoit's Chuilbe-
tween B~. W. Bro. W. j. fluglan and.
an anonymous writer, "Lez," con-
cerning "R1iram" Lodge and the G..
L. of Connecticut, U3. S. One boue
of contention is the original "charter"
of Hiram Iiodge. They are harping
on the Canadian charter blunder of
Bi. W. Bro. Sir Allen MoNab. We
coonmend to their attenti. a the action
of the G. L. of Quebec re original.
charters, &o.


